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About Slippers.

-

&!18lll&nce,

,John Oo•buu, soulh of
lown, met w1ta • terrible aoc1dont Mun
day ll• ,. .. pulling up ht) on L D.
Bocker• place, and borro,.od a teddor of
• oalghbor, z w...iwort, to e1pedne the
work He had gone but a llnlo wa) •
when tbe belly band broke, which lat the
machine forward ac-.ing tba horae,

. . . . .-t-ace- ~-urt-ains.
95 00 Ir 1•h Points, now

$4.00
$6.50 Irish Point1, now $4.00

to

LooaUty

Mrs R Moon 11 In very poor beallb lllohud lhller ol-OTier Creek wu the
jj'I'b•r•'• •u•ic in tbe Air 11
i1lUe1t ot bti s111er M.n Chu Ue"llt, Jut
Tho above lfU the motto di0plai cd •I Sunday -Wllilp Kimball and wlle of

~--

...._.._.__

"'''"'°'l

A PAIR.
A PAIR.

the State.

1S11ted IJy her muaJc :1cbolars &ad by Mr Pratt will work the nlace the cominl'
MISi Peaii Fraubei ul Albion, .. d a num J ear -Mra Mee km and motb•r "Ill Uve

ber of our boot mualcal talen1 The sc
lectlooe were o! • b1gb order and per
formed 10 good l&81e A paper ""' read
by .Mni Stirling, ent11Jed ' .\unt Oeb1Jrob
Hean the Mes1Joh,' which""' &ppropn
ate lo the occu10n llr1 Pernne lllll\
Ju•tly foul proud of the"" cess of the en
ler1arnmen.t Tbe large number Jlresent

ID P Wmslow • bouoe the coming winter
-lllra Wm T1r1cbell hu been lo very
poar health ••nee the death of her hu1
bond -Geor~e Holbrook hu purchased
L ll Kimball's h1cycle
•

AUBBLIUB CB•Tu

•

P.rker Orr has rented h11 form and "Ill
manifested their nppr~c1at1ou h) hearty
move to Eaion llap11lo, thlo fall -Wilson
ap1)laus11 Jr"ollowmg 1s the prng1am
Davis tetLm ran 1ura1, Tue1d1; J_,fttle
Pi.110 •uln-Hhap• •rlr
damage was done -"'w Hazelton ia ped
..Wr~ Mit} I errlnl'.'
Quul.utlc-O'cr rh1: Do1H1~ M I ru
J .11 14 r1lJ dlrng l.Jcrnes for J.~Q 1 hbam -[I wu re
lfc~n~ llnnt S1lrl1ne Bnu11cr1l 1u1d Ill dr
porled th~t Orla 01b!on wae not expected

\oc.il !olr -Sernnailt

'tldlt

If/ti

'J'l111n

MANCHE'S

I

\Oil

Cllll find <'IHO\\hl'IO,

Our Leading Styles of Slippers.

to hve last week, hut be 1s better 1t th1&
w111mg -Ed,.ard Slaght has • new Arl

~lmhall ha> 10 lad) lucycl!Sl;
(1CS!Jf1 Will rl:l.isc t3 500 for scboe\
poses the ne:xt j ear

)1Ur

Jackson balloon1st1 have no less than a
dozen air sb1p!i bu1ldlog

J Henry 81ple) 11. nromment Lansmg
business nnrn 1~ dead, &ged 40 J ears

Jlev ,I H Thorpe o! Parma acted ••

Jud~e or race, •t Jackson last Thuradoy

T!cv W 11

Taylor of Ph1ladolph11,

ber.omus rector of the Hl\HUnga Ep1scoptt.l
church

BUT

Wo bal'e a fwsh !tlt'h nl and tbe low prloo1 ofterod 1110
tbe111

Soo tho tollowlng low ftg11re.1:

Ftno Ji'ronoh Kiri, hnnd·tnrno<l, P11tcnt
],outhei ~'i1t11me<I Oxfo1da

Co111mo11 Son•o Oxr<l1di, hamt.t~rned

and handi0111ei>' mndo,

best

Our Matrons' Comfort Lill61
Broe~. Sul1~. Turned Sl!pur.ri.

Four men want to he tho republican
ean1lld,te for •herlf! lo Calhoun ooun11
and are hot afle~ It
.
lfao Roao Woodrul, "led 118 ynn, at
J ••k110o died lut week tmm Ibo olrocll
of • white cap- letter which ... aee1 ber
J&0koon bu a ltanana -1 -Illy,
oaeh member Ill'- IO ilcll ..,..., banana

Traj,er,
JEWEUY, BOCKS, ud WALL PAPER.
-

M11 I'. McDuf! and chlhlron o! Detroit
.re RU••t• of 0, D. C11ter and trlenrl• In
towo -MIH Emma Burllton of Montoo,
h the ~ueot of bor •l•ter, Mro Cota Oran
ion -The famll1 ot D J Derby of I,J1ch
deld, h&vo moved to their fa1m ne.r
Sprlngporr, to remain durlntrtb ..'uouuer
-Tho Ortt carlosd of "'" wbe•t .. u
•lilpped from lhl1 1tall<>n to Toledo, l••I
J;aturdoy -E P' J.uce ""' Jn l>owa~l•c
l~•I ,. .. k and boUll'bl tile b•lf·•l•tor of
Jh•Jrotter, 'Dnunt L,'.'..' Hu c11icctt tb!1
un~ lo make 11ood time -.\Ian•~ FcrM1,
after lllllOY lllODtb1of1lckoc" I• report
ed to be •l,wlv 1al'!ln11.-ll C Flt•K•r·
aid bu mo•ed bl• famll) to Laulo1 Dr M S, Puco h•• complete<J bl• treat·
ment at the Albion blcblorlde of gold cure,
and returned to hu nroctlce -)lr1 ,J P
Uick• nnd chlldrno o! DeWitt
oro
vl•lllu~ 1ol•tlve1 In thlt vlcmlty -Tho
f:pworth l.co~ue,
b) n1111hborln~
lcn~u•• will hHld • f>lcnlc •I Duck Lake,
uu Wndnolda)'1 Augu1t 3 A •ood pro·
gram h•• bee
rop•rod -Prof W H
M1ybeo, •Up
lelkl•nt ol Ibo Gm• L•k•
•
l•, 1 fnmlly worn gueat• •I E F
L~de
w.. k -&111 Erner.on le!t Jut
week Th1u~d•) for Kane, Peno , ll> vlolt
her •on, J,ewl• -Durluir the rsc•• the
mall train will be held here until 7 p m.
•n.l the frel11h11olng •Olllh till 6 p m 10
Ihot peo11le com log from a dlotnnce caa
wl111on tho race• an1l ret11rn the onme d1y
-0 11 )!cC•ll'• parento hno written
th•t !heir bou10 011d all It• coutento, Jo
Wlr.bltn, Kan , "ore demoyod by Ore Five of our blcycllm wboclo<l 10 Duck
l..akc. Suod•Y -The llubJ111un Com1••ny
•Ill pl•y at Oyor ""P•fll bo1110 on Friday
111d t!olurday 0Jght1, A11g111t nth ond 6th
On Friday evouln11 thov wlll play "Sliver
Klug" and 011 S•lurd•r night the ' Ll11'bt1
of London -L I l!cl;'lnll corrle1 tho
blue rlbl11111 llo bro111iLt Ju lhe Oroi A Dtatb.-P•r•on&l and Melllhborhood
ueW whui~t, 1'"rh.ht.y -Jo~lecttlc llgbt1 bnve
Xotea.
btJuU plttCt:ll ill 0~ or 11 opor• bOUlle, trnd
Archlc 8111111 died Wedno•d•) uJ~lit 111
Wt!HJ tut ned on f1)r tlur dra1t thna 1i·r1d11y hJ11 lrnmt! lu lbht plnco 1 He lo11Vcti a wife
ulght 111u1111lrm1 alJ1>ul 300 cn1ull1 fmw 1:6.ull 5 1nrnll chlldion -llr!4 John Devino
er to llKht Ibo h•ll -Jliumlo Jone• of Is recovering Crom the bilious tcver -T
1~1m1ln~. w1u1 111 town Jtlundlly and Tuew
\ Iu11olnut.u an<l 81er)lu:m Smith t"h11ted In
d•Y· llo will ~o to T"lodo.- IV H. and Bellovuo. t'rltl•y -Uhu• Guun of Pot1u1
l'orJor Hick• ,wc1e In L•n•ln~ Mond&y ville spent two dit.yrt wtth Oeorgu .\lh10
•nd '1'110~1111)' -Thc10 I• 0001hlo1&ble talk la•t w1.l<~k -Howard UnrmoD"Y rontetl a
of bovln11 a Hlrcul •prlnklcr -~II" Lou r1\1m of JatneM Shel>"rd and moved on.
.llondol! ot J11oki1rn, le Ylilllng at "" 14~ rn111u 11181 "oek -}lr1. ~1u1u• t'ltcl1
Dual<'• an<I wltli other frlentl• h1 to,..n - of Ohlu, 11 vl•ltlng Ill ao"ll(O c.mnohcy"
I I' lloi;urll 111Hl wHo ore altundln1 -Ml" f:111u Chi lill•u o! Pi>ltcrv1ilc :;un
onmp moctlnr •t Eal<1n Jlipld1 -Ml" 1ill)cd with 0111cc '\11110 -Tllo funerul ol
May .Jone< who h•• been vl.itlng at A A .\ Sunn WAl·-COnductcll hy the ordor
A All1rn'~ fo1 tlw palft few weukil, re of Hcd )!en •ud OJd Fellows comhlued,
lnrnod 10 hur hnme at llomor Mond•y of botL of "ulch he Wlll n mNubvr Ml•• Pu1ul H1u111u\n l\cco1npaulud her, - f;m11ge11u Davi! of 811ttlo Urook," s1icutl
Electric llKbt• h••• bu1111 plocod In Purry Ing ltcr vac1tthn1 with hc1 .i;;rn1Hl1nut..:11ts
oi> Bonuolt' m•oblno •hop, T II Allen• )Ir •1111 )In. \V1u Ell• -K11llo Connoncy
g111cory •ml E Wolh11Kto11'• 101Jdcnce - 11 a••iotln11: &lro IV01Jo1· 8troble wlt.ll her
Miu 8toll• llodl(•r• I• •llcndldll' c•mp ho111e Wtlrk -We•l•r Stwblo bo• hi• new
meeting-No •01vlco• ""'" belt! al tho lmrn neatly (Wll\Plt.•tctl -A part) ho1n
M E church Sund•)' -Goo &lcCaJJ, UftTc havu gollc to Mftr"hi1ll to cuup out
Ethan All•n Lcotor Il••ll •lid 01her1 •re
c11111ph11( at Dunk L11l1e -T D \Vlaolo(c!
TOlll'ltll!IB
1111 moved hl1 family Into C. Carrington •
houae -A team with • load or 1hlnl1IH
nnd lumber Jn1t11Jgod In • llvoly r11na•ra1
on ,h11lo atreot, TuHd•y.-Ada Llo1emor
of Ann Arb11r, vl•lt•d with hor brolhon
!111 Sund•)'.-.\ very ud roJJOrt roached
tbl• pl•••· s.111rd•y ul~ht. to tho ol'loct
lhal Joo Mlll•rtl,'lonunly of lb11 place,
hat! bl• h•nd cut of! while wo1 klnll' 111 a
m••hluo •hop -() ~· K111okorbocker •nil
l•mlly r1f Qulno), ore vl1ltln1 rel•tl•H ill
1hl1 •lolnH) -Ml.. Dora D•y I• quite
•lok -Will Cmlt11ton la m Loo1ln1 tblo
"""k -Panou ,\rn<y, tbe pr11obor hone·
m•u. hu• enlu1~1t Ill• trono,. \u tjlt racea
01oh ti') of our rocoo, Aull' 10, II and lS
llo 1rlll •loo 1Jn •n uhlblllon ul bl•
Hyoro on• d•Y u! the •••~"

lo""·

the ptea1ant bow11 a! Mr.i Uohart, corner Putterv11lc wore bomu over l:lunday -

of Plams and Ha!! street•, Wedoc•d•y Obulea Prott and family of Granit Hap
nen1ng the occaalon bem~ an evening ids have returned to this Pitre They
111u11calo given byJlrl May Perrine, as "ill move la with W. S Wellm•o and

:a......_

- Uo )Ou wca1 •llppors? Uon't allow
)Ou"clt to 11ca1 shoos In t110 hOUIC,
llow h11r<1 yon work' Mako younclf
11• co1utortnhl" llH l ou want to be by
wcnling Hilppor• You h111·cn't the
1110110; to lrn; slippcrs, or think you
h111·c11't, A•k \our dear husband or
fillhc1 to Im; Hlipiicrs ror you. II.I
11011dctlui how ~cnc1ot1• iw 11111 be
11 hc11 ) 011 •1wuk 11ho111 shppcr;i

$3.~_o A PAIR.

16.00 Irish Points, now
Chn•ral and Per1011&1 ....... from Tille

Wow Wboal on Ibo Kr.rl<ot-Tbo
Lor.no .t'lonlo.

Our \111tron'• lilnu io 11• nonr pot··
Jilol lil1 11 IWJ"O ~ltnpo1 ns ti is Jl08$I·
hlo to mnko thum Thu~ h"' o 11 hro11d
t1'tl111l 11111l 11to 11•1\ 111•,1· 111111 uomlbrt·
nhlt• 1'1luo• ~I nll lo ti Mn pnu.

'°'!!'!!!~!!!'!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!"""!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

D11!ss and Party S!I ~pers.

'fho Slt'ftp S11ntl1U 1llp1icu I• 11l1la
11t1tl with how• 111111 huoklo 1110 tho loa1lh11( style• \\'u hn10 !hum lo comlap r.1&4hl.;;::.a. Wllltll,.. ,,.4 a
Wbiw J\tcl, llllll 01 Bl11ck
:11rt1t.

D:R. HOLK.A.N S. Ht1JaHBEY,
..

---

Late lit LDa4oa aow of Clldo. .o, wtQ a Ba.&SCR Ol'l"tClll •t

HILLSDALE. MICH.

Hu visited th!• County eaoh month tor the put mi: moatll9, &Dd durbi1 th- Tfmttl hu ezamined and
pre.crtbed for hundred.a, and efl'eoted maa;r of tile mOllt Wondertul OUNe 91'ff made IA. the ltatel
A•k your !rlends and nelghoors about Dr Holman B Humphrey, There i. -'eelJ a nei.bborhood In the eounty that
has not ha1! the benefit o! the doctor• wornlerful slrlll, and rarely a family wl!leh has not baa one or more of its memben
sn lkhed Ir< m death amt r..rored to health after all hope bad been given up and the family physician pronounced the ease
meurable If alllleted do not tall to consult this moot eminent phyjlelan and surgeon
• All exarnmatlons consultations and advice tree.
~

At Andersen House, Eaton Rapids, Monday, Aug. l,
Every Month
maa7 wam•a auW.r from ltxcHtive ar
leant Meutruatlon they dOD t know
who to conftde in to
propu advie111
Dou t conldt ill •nybocly but try

••t

Bradfleld'1

Fa1111le Regulator
I SpHllc !tr PAINFUL PROFUSE
ICANTY l,UPPIESHD and IRREGUUR

MENSTRUATION

r

"I

We are sellin,g a $2 Twi!Jecl Silk Umb1dl.1, for

"
"
"
"
"

[:2
II

"

"

"

II

II

I Z

'·
"

A PAHTV of abl'.lut twenty of her trumds
NonTn L rns1ng Hecord
It will be re
passed u. very pleaaa.ot cvenin~ la.st 1',n
mcnibered thnt 11a n.o inducement to peo
day at the residence of Miss Inez Good
pie to attcmd the celebration at Ll\ke
ricb
Very nice r~frcshmente
OcJci;i~!l the \Vave ott'erad K prize or $10 to
1erved
the fanuly coming the longest distance in
R Wl\1!011
La.st week the rcsu)t W'Rl!I pub·

IO

"

8
6

II

hshcd wh1rb showH np very eatlsfaclorily
an

,,
"

"
"

..

II

All Children's

"

"

$3
3
2
1

75
00
25
50

Don't get tbe idea lllRI 'ticcnusc
we sell nil kinda of

clrli1111t1d,
2£

F'

HALIBUT,
HEl{RING,

C<!>DFISH.

1·

Is

-TO-

PLHASUBH SHHKHRS.
Ae the Summer month• creep on, the t.lre<l housewife longs for eomc
thing to rehove her or the cares and annoyancet of the c11hpnr) de
purtmcnt of the houseboltl. The daily cry 11

to get sometbmg to ent to rehe\'c the monotony? If all 1 such "111
cull nt Wcb•ters Grocer)' nml ()rockery Store, they will flml n ln1;c
stock or nil kinds or Cauucd Goods, Sweet Goo<11, lllltl e\er) th111g
ncccled to mnkc home happy nnd su1tnblc for
l

HI Pleasant Picnic Parties
RESORT.

Ne1v Lz'ne

, ll

Th

I

Edward Ktillogg or Du:tcr 11 the 1?:net1t of hta
llP..ter, Mre. D n llo"lcr
M!1111 Lena Buck of C!lu.rlotte, le the 2ue~t or her
CODl!ln. x1~~ Lb:7.le Wilkms

Mn

Laar11 Illcke) of .Jersey City, 'Y J , li0 tile

1 18 e.=i i.,O owe
~ tota amount or gqcetor J Blacker and \\lfc
m.!!£s come by the 103 loads, w:ho anphed -M!11111 Klute Ducban of Detroit ilfOn tlic camp

for the money wafj 2 560 an<l the number
Owr.No to thu uncomrortable weather and
other attractions 10 town the concert b)
Ibo New York Stars wos poo•ly atleudecl
on Monday evonmg The r.ntertainment
waa of a ver1 b11eh order and plce.sod tho
mu1lc lovers present
'L A Bentley, who bas charge here or
tbe Km1bts Templars excnrs1on to Den
Jer next month, says that he has alrcud)
booked 17 p11Ssen~ers for the cheap trip,
with three more promised The pubhc
gener11.lly get-the -,a.me rifiS u the
Kul11bts Templani
GR•ND Ledra Independent
L"'" er
Hendct>of Eaton l!apld• who also writes
J P after b10 name accompanied by a
bevy or Eaton Rapids bea11t1ee, enlivened
The Independent sanctum by a brwf call
Tueeday while here for • <lay'a oullng
1
'The Jud,,;o" seems to be a prime favor
Ito trtth the ladles

A Bil ~attll

1

C ll J1&ek~n I~ rcc~lvint.r a vleli from ble moth
er, \.\ho lhc~ 11.t um~<lalc

load of el~ven drove to Lake Odessa from
the other side or Es.ton Rapids a distance
of iO 1mJe,, he sa;s, and the (11ml1y 19 en

t1t]etl to ten dolla.rs

ped

helltcd term..

'

Ing old friend!! In thb vicinity
Jobn MllbJarn and family v.cnt to Grand Ledge
on TnuilR.r for o. v.cck Fii ontmg
Clirl~t.lan C()J]cr and wlte ot Tccumt'lch, arc
1tae11tl!I or Dr aud llr11 H Walter

Tn& EtTON HAl'IDS Jounxu appears
to ~lV'e Pros~cnlor Maynard a pretty hard
1hg when 1t speaks of the • mrormation
llr!!! E S Ilnrrl" g11.-;e a tea party to a few of
bcrng qua!!l.1etl' and the case dropped' her lady frtcndP- on Tne11dar evening
1
whP.rn the v10lat1on was 11pparcnl to t.
Ml't HJcbard !:lmttb of Charlotte, wa.s the i'Del!lt
bbcd wan
We will glodly 11ve the ot bcr IMJD 1 Wm Smith ibe paet week
prosecutor s rea1mna if the charge is true
If the law " toothless, and It certainly I•
to a great extent our columns are open to
augg1:sbons which may help future legl1
lators to make somelhmg wb1cli wlll hold
WfttP.r -Cha1\otte Tribune THE JouR
NAr has no mtention ot glvinr anyone a.
hard dig ' lea•t of all ono who ha& done
the good service for the county JD
the prosecution o( crime that Hor&ee
Mn! Chtif Keelf'r or st John 11 , romierlr of thl"
8 )l~ynard bn.e But if the prosecutlax city, hM ooen vll"lting frlend111 here tor a tew d•r•
&ttorlley JS responsible for the weakness L Valade and wl!e, who were •leltlng H c
In the 1nformatlon in the ll<1uor viola· ~:tnnle and wlte, ret.tarned to Detroit on Saturday
tion cue refe1red to he certamly owes 1( lll!!l!I Frankie FeH•enden or Hnd1mn 111 vlP..ltlng
lo the temperance people ID the county in the city, theguutorMr audllu ED Corbin
to give them nn e1planBtlon
G W Jll1U11 and ramll.r atid. llr and Wt11. Rlrb

TnE ball i:ame between the female
club and Ibo home nlnu on the Fair
Gr9undii llonday wu 'rocky
The
Ove girl• In the vla1llng club couhln t
play a btlle bit, tho mt•n In the nine doing
wb.i ball play In~ lbal was done Quite
a crowd waa present allbough very few
would acknowledge the fact afterward•.
A LA1'!UNll man Jut week aolved one
Tbe borne team let tbe ' ladle•" beat by a or !be greatest pro~lems of the age
tcore of 16 to 12
genlleman " Prof J F MeElrov form
EXTRA police for circus day cost tho erlv superrntendcnt for the state blind
ell) 128 87 u I• •hown by the common schools, aµtl the mvenhon fs no less a
council proceed1n~s Some made con11id one than llghtmg railway trams by elec
erable sport of tbia seem1n~ extravagance trlc111
The device 11 allacbed to the
Had not the force been pul on and a sin forward tt.xle of the Jocomot1ve itself, a.nd
gle man been robbed by the bard gang no wires arc used rn the armature nor Jn
that •lwayo follow• In tho wake or a cir the part or tho ms.ch1oe which conducts
CUl!I the ne1tlhrence or the RUlbontleS clectric1tv to the llgbllng sy•tem, after
would bne been unlversall) remarked the pnrts t1ave been suftlc1ently charged
In publlc n1'tlurs, there 18 always some "lib the current Arter lhlS the reTolu
kicking whatever I• done
lions keep the tbmg ~olng The most
•IA•os N1<ws l!ebo Watkins of Aurel valuable feature of the 1nveotton is the
lu•, met w1tb a .. r1ous accident l"8t Sal ilcvlccarrang1 LI to koc1> the light burn mg
urd11)
They ll!O hu1ldmR a new rcs1 when the tram " at a standstill and this
dence on their farm six nules wost of Is done by a small but powerful atoro110
M1\Son and Bebe was on Uw rcof at work b11.ttery JD e1u~h car \Vhen the cars are
when the wind caught a UoRrd he was rn 1nol1on tlus storage bB.ttOt) 1a charged
haadllng and threw him so near the edge with imfHclent elcctr1c1ty to keep a tr,.,ln
that he jurnpcll to sa.vo h1nurnlf
Uo lighted br11l1;-ntly for a period uf six
The car lights will be mean
1truck the ground about 20 fet'!t below hours

breaking both bones of b1~ r1~ht leg near
tb.e ankle, crushing that instep tLnd tt.ltil)
broke a piece of bone from the head of
the tlhl& or bl8 left leg
ONE 1maabup and a: narrow oscllpc
from a bod runaway took pl•cc on ~tale
streef. Sund11y afternoon
Two Cb.arlolte
gentle1nert whtle tin vrng home !rorn the
camp meetly1 were run into by a Lore~
and unoccupied bu~gy tha,I bad gol lr1o•e
The two r111s plied up In a tangled ma••
Lucklb no one wu aer10usly bui t and
the buggies wore not badly dam1ged
Tho aecontl case was ono ''here s team
attachod to a three 1cotcd buggy filled
with ladles became unmana~cable and
1'1111 for 1ome d11tance before belnir atop

grormdl! f<lr the

of Jleoplc in the 10.'J loads WI\!:! over 600,
lire J B Bradley Jett on Sat11rd11y tor Goodrich,
1tncl they spent at le11Ql $.'"..00 The largest where ehr wlJI vll'ft relatives
load con tamed 1'1 J 'V Smith with a
J11mu Ttibinpsou or Bllem.111.le, N Duk, l1 vb.lit

ard Davll' of Lel!Jle, are attending lbe camp
lng

Vests, wm th 1oc,
One bale yard wide Brown c~otton, worth 6c,
1 educed to
0

Eve1y Deparment in our

DRY-GOODS anCl-CLOTHING Stores
Is full of sim1l,1r bargams,

You Will Find Us Always the Cheapest.

H. KOSITCHEK & BROS.

moe~

GALLERY.
For 2 or 3 Horses.

Kn Wm Mallory of Ellendale N Dak .wae: HI.I·
ltlng In the cit.,. tbe gucn of her mother, M:rs »
Godfrey
Frenk Harwood leh for Junction City, Kftnl.!as
yelterdar after an extendc<l vh~lt with frlendll and
reJatl\Cl.I bore
lllt;iJ llaggle Bl11.cker l~ enjoying IL two "eekot
rel'pite from Iler 111.bore: H clerk ln S Amdurt1ky t<
rlr.t E;OO«l.11 ttttJre

Cold'W ater Courier

M!fl11 Ellll Swift of Eav.>n

l~ flpendin~ the tum111er with bt!r cou~\a,
PuoF .A L Denus of the CH.rson City Rapltb,
Florence l!Drnell
~r.hools gives the following good advice
\\"l!I aml Maggie No1Jlt1, v.bo were gucltl.! 11. fc"'
to parcntR ~of that place which 1s just as <?ay11 of Po11tma1<ter Rnd Jlfrp. \\ hltehcad, retarnml
applicable to Eaton Hapids parents He to their home rm Monday
!rnys
'It 1s to be hoped tbat~1e parents
of our town will 'tCt some honest tmploy
mcnl for their bO) e during the long sum
mer vacation work on lhe farm or an)
thrng clso that is reepectalJlc, even 1f tlle
wages arc ]ow If JOU don't want )Our
boy to be a loafer when be becomea a
man grown don t teach him to be one
now b) keepln~ bm ln idlene" There
is po wonder lhf\t our beet public men
and buelness men m our cities are ]argel}
from tho farm rarm life for. boy Is ID
many way• decidedly sorer tbao town
hie There .J.e better opportunities for
education ln our towns, but the boy or
man who never had but one opoortunlti·
como bis way and took good •ohd hold
of It, la far ahe•d of lbe'loafer who see•
P"ce,.fona of good opportunities goln~
(!Ill'! him every da~ '

